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LookAround
For a moment at the great
armyv of business men who
pass daily in review on our
busiest streets. Can't you
invariably select from among
them the prosperous and the
successful? You may not
realize it, but your impres-
sion is gleaned from the
"get up" of the man. Suc-

cessful men regard good
dressing as of the essence.
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the prosperous element be-

cause we have the materials
with which to build and the
workmen who know how to
utilize them. Our clothes
cost but little more than
ready-to-we- ar garments.

Geo. A. Mansfield & Cb.
200 Mesa.

FIRE PROOF HOUSE IS
PLANNED FOR VAUGHN

Other Building Improve-
ments Many Chauffeur

Has Accident.
Vaughn, N. M., Aug. 22. W. E Jef-

fries, of the Vaughn Mercantile com
pany, is arranging to put up a two
story fireproof building adjoining his
frame store on Cedar street.

Tie stone walls of the Ellsworth
grocery store are completed and the
carpenters have begun the woodwork.!

Chavez & Lu,cero have the walls up
for their store on Tenth street

Deemus &. McMullen have located
Lee Gillian, of Rock, Okla., on 160
acres.

The large room that is being added
to the public building will be com-
pleted and furnished by September 1- -

E. C. Babers is erecting a cottage
of four rooms near the school house.

Pete Johnson, while driving a Ros-

well mail car between the Harvey
house and the postoffice, was thrown
out and cut about the head and face-Mr- s.

T. M. Deemus is attending the
Normal at Carrizozo.

A. P. Anaya, of Fort Sumner. N. M.,
Is in Vaughn making arrangements to
establish a law office here.

Miss E. M. Holt, of New York City,,
is spending her vacation with her
brother, N. D. Holt, of Vaughn.

Miss Christina Freeman, of Okla-
homa City, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. B. Mathes.

J. H. O'Brien, of Alamogordo, died
here of tuberculosis. He was on "his
way home to Chanute, Kansas.

DOUGLAS MAKING PLANS
TO LIGHT HOSPITAL

Povrer "Will Probably Bo Furnlxhed By
Ohc of the Smelters for the County

BuildiHprs Jtwst Finished.
Douglas, Ariz., Aug. 22. District at-

torney John S7 Williams has been in
Douglas investigating the proposition to
instal electric light in the new Cochise
county poor farm and county hospital,
just completed here. It Is proposed, if
possible, to get electric power for the
whole group of buildings from either
the Copper Queen smelter or the Calu-
met & Arizona smelter. If the rate for
power can he made satisfactory and
the company can afford to supply it.
the county prefers to get the power
from one of the big smelters, as it is
safer. It is claimed by some that if
the county is to put in its own plant it
would have to "be aCTou"5Te one, owjng to
the fact that during important opera-
tions the small plant might fall and
leave the operating rooom without light
at a critical moment.
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, Luna County School Houses

Are All Brick or Stone
Except One.

Deming, N. M.. Aug. 22. Harry S.

Plummer of Came has filed computa-
tion proof for his homestead of 160 acres
near Carne; G. S. Bosworth of Carne has
filed computation proof for his 160-ac- re

homestead. A. L. Kuntz and Charles R.
Hughes have each filed on 160 acres
under the desert act, about 15 miles
south of Deming. Ed Cooper has made
final proof on his homestead of 160

acres, near Lewis Flats.
The following school districts of Luna

county, Mimbres, Hermanas, Columbus,
Hondale, Midway and Lewis Flats, have
erected during the past year new school
buildings. All of the school buildings in
Luna county, with the exception of one,
are constructed of brick or stone.

E. M. Clossin has returned to his home
after visiting with friends and relatives
for a few weeks.

Lewis Jones, A. J. Huxtable, Misses
Ruth Cox and Leo Barrack are attend- -
ins the picnic at Nutt.

w Barrington has returned to his
home at El Paso. Mr. Barrington work-
ed on the Knowles and Rowland Build-
ing while here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Dunson is-v- gone
to El Paso, where Mrs. Dunson will
have her throat treated. -

Miss Mabel Thomas left for Weldon,
Iowa. Miss Thomas has resided in
Demlng for several months; she returns
to her home to be at the bedside of one
of her sisters, who is seriously ill.

Shull brothers, who have in about 60
acres of potatoes, are shipping one car
to Market at Silver City.

Dr. R. C. Brown returns to Oskaloosa,
Iowa, where he was called on account of
his mother being seriously ill.

The electric motor at J. M. Young's
place, five miles south of town, will
commence pumping tomorrow. It is a

se power pump.
Mrs. E. H. Reed and child, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith, have re-

turned to her home at Ft. Worth, Texas.
Jack Dymond has gone to El Paso,

where he will remain for several days
on business.

Charles Morgan and wife of Cambray,
have returned to their home.

Miss Lillian Larson has returned from
Hachita and Hermanas.

Miss Atterbrry of Eureka. Illinois,
niece of G. M Saddler, has taken the
position as teacher in the Mimbres
school for the ensuing year.

NOGALES RESIDENT DIES,.;
APPPENDICITIS CAUSES DEATH.

Nogales, Ariz., Aug. 22. Judge Eb ,

Williams, one of the oldest and best
known residents of this vicinity, died
at his home on Sonoita avenue, at the
age of 81 years. . His body will be
taken to Pennsylvania for interment.
A widow and a daughter survive him.

Robert Parsons, of Canills. who un-

derwent an operation at the St. Jo-

seph's hospital here for appendicitis,
died and his boody was buried in the
city cemetery. Parsons was 49 years
of age and a native of Virginia. ie
leaves one daughter.

Attorney J. T. Matthews died at the
St. Joseph's hospital here of tuberculo-
sis, and his body was taken to Bass, Al-

abama, for burial. Mr. Matthews was 39

years of age and had been in Arizona
five years for his health. A widow and
little daughter survive him.

A large number of people from No-sal- es

attended a dance at CalabasSs on
the occasion of the completion of the j

new school house there.
A. S. Henderson, O. F. Ashburn, Au-

gust Yarich and E. E. Bethell were j

here from Patagonia on business. j

News comes from Lordsburg, N. M., j

of the death of Dr. J. L. Jacobson, who j

was a well known resident and busi-
ness man of Nogales for some years. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron and (.Mrs.
Wakefield of Tucson were in Nogales,
recently.

Tw carloads of mining machinery J
from El Paso. Texas, went through here
to the La Cobriza Mining company at
Noria, Sonora.

DR. BRUMBY TO RESIGN
AS STATE HEALTH OFFICER

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 22. The re-

port that Dr. Wm. M. Brumby is to re-

sign as state health officer and move to
San Antonio as medical director of the
Equitable Life Insurance company is
confirmed by the officials of that com-
pany. Frederick J. Combe of Browns-
ville is president of the company. Dr.
Brumby will assume his duties as soon
as he is relieved of his position as state
health officer.

Sto Vincent's College, Los Angeles
Encourages Consistent Athletics
The St. Vincent's educational instruction is based on

the principle that normal physical development is abso-
lutely essential to the attainment of the highest mental ef--
liciency. To this end, encouragement is given to a rea-
sonable degree of such manly athletics as are calculated
to build both body and mind. Baseball, football, tennis,
and other athletics are enjoyed, and are under the super-
vision of an athletic board. The campus is large and well
arranged, and for the junior students an entirely separate
campus is provided, t The gymnasium is one of the finest
in the Southwest.

Able Instructors at St. Vincent's
St.Vnicent's College has an exceptionally efficient

eorps:.of highly-educate- d instructors. It is the oldest
and has a record of results unsurpassed

by any educational institution in the West. Only de- - '

sirable students are admitted and the moral atmosphere
of the college is such that any mother may feel safe in ed-

ucating her boy here.
Fall Season Opens Sept. 14. Write Now for Gatalog.

Joseph S. Glass, C. TvL, D. D.
President.

"Los Angeles, Californi?

HD5WELLIieTDR

Thirty New Families Settle
in Vallev; Presbvterians

To Meet
Roswell. N. M., Aug. 22. Grover Wei- -

ter. son of police judge A. J. Welter,
who has been working for some time on
an aeroplane, says that he will have his
model ready for demonstration here Oc- -
tober 1. He has invented and patented
a self-greasi- ng axle for which he has
refused an offer of 510.000 in cash.

H. F. Duffy and Miss Nettie Johnson
of this city, daughter of the late Syl- -
vanus Johnson, were married at Ama--
rillo, Texas. After the honeymoon trip
the . couple will make their home with
the bride's mother at 303 North Penn
avenue.

Two thousand acres of the Berrendo
irrigated farms have been sold in the
past few days to 30 families, who will
locate here from various northern
points. A big majority of the acreage
will be set in orchards and alfalfa.

The annual sessions of the El Paso-Southe- rn

Presbyterian church" presby-
tery will be held in this city beginning
September 15 and continuing over the
following Sunday. All territory between
Cisco, Texas, on the east, 15 miles south
o f the T. & P. on the south. El Paso on the
west and Lovlngton and Lubbock on the
north, Is included in this, district, there
being 40 churches with over 1800 com-
municants, entitling a representation of
60 delegates to the session meetings.
Rev- - S. L. Morrlss, secrteary of the
general assembly home missions of At-
lanta, Ga., will be present at the ses-
sions.

NEW 3IEXICO EDUCATORS
MEET AT LAS VEGAS

Select That Town for Convention in De-
cember; Militiamen Arrive at Camp

Perry, Ohio.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Aug. 22. The New

Mexico Educational association execu-
tive committee announces that it has
selected Las Vegas as its annual meet-
ing place and will hold its convention atthat place from December 27 to 29. It is
also announced that professor John H.Wagner of Las Cruces has been select-
ed for vice president. Superintendent
James E. Clark of SantaFe was electedpresident at the last meeting.

The New Mexico national guard rifleteam has arrived at Camp Perry. Ohio.
The team consists of captain M. S. Mur-ray of Roswell, tearn captain; captain
E. P. Dessauer. Las Cruces team coach;Captain George E. Morrison of Las Ve-
gas, team spotter; lieutenant JamesBaca, Santa Fe. range officer; colonel E.
C. Abbott of Santa Fe; colonel RobertSmart, Albuquerque; maior Liirtwli?
Wilhelm Ilfeld, Las Vegas; captain Car-
los Vierra, Santa Fe; lieutenant WalterR. Ames, Las Cruces; lieutenant Franka Bluemlein, Clovis; lieutenant Bertram
Schwerdafeger, Carlsbad; lieutenantClarence E. Heald. Albuquerque; lieu-tenant Albert E. Hay ward, Las Vegas;
corporal Lewis N. Marsh, Santa Fe;first sergeant Joshua D. Powers LasVegas; corporal Harry G. Hogle, SantaFe; sergeant Ralph Enos. Santa Fe; col-or sergeant J. H. McHughes. Cerrillos;private Burt B. Dietrich, Roswell.

FINNISH SOCIETV ERECTS
C BUILDING IN BISBEE.

Fair Commissioner Endeavor to Se-
cure a Permnncnt Mining Exhibit

From the Big: Copper Cnmp. '
Bisbee, Ariz., Aug. 22. The Finnish

Buildin association has started the
erection of a two story building in j

wnicn win be occupied by the
Finnish society in Bisbee.

The Swim saloon at Lowell was pur-
chased by W. Neil and D. Sullivan.

Work of repairing the damage caused
in some pipes of the Bisbee-Nac- o Wa-
ter company is completed.

P. L. Dannelley and Miss Georgia A.
Aterk were married in Bakersvllle by
justice Murphy.
L. J. Cusick. of Lowell, suffered the
loss of 'his gold watch and chain, which
were stolen by unknown thieves. The !

articles were valued at $250.
Oscar Goll, territorial fair commis-

sioner, has been in Bisbee trying to
secure a permanent exhibit of miner-
als by the mining companies of this
district at the fair.

C. L. Delaney. of El Paso, has come
here to take the position of special j

officer of tne El Paso & Southwestern,
left vacant by S. Hardwick.

MEXICAN VICE PRESIDENT f' GH'ESSAX ANTOMANS FLAG
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 22. The

Mexican colony of this city has been
presented with a beautiful silk flag- by
vice president Corral, through Manuel
Cuesta. Mexican consul at Del Rio. It
will be formally accepted and unfurled
for the fist time at the centennial cele-
bration in September. The flag was sent
to F. A. Chapa, who has been named as
representative of the Mexican govern-
ment in charge of the celebration.

Beautify thc Complexion
IN TEN Jf DAYS

With .''' '' The
Nadlnol oS? Complexion
CREAM... XT- - BEAUT1FIER

ANY WOMAN may easily and quickly
eain a beautiful complexion by using
Nadinola Cream. Jt banishes tan, sal-- i

Jowness, freckles, pimples, liver-spo- ts

and other facial discolorations. Worst
case in twenty days.

'
.Nadinoja Cream rids the pores and tis- - .

sues of all impurities. Leaves the skin clear,
soft and healthy. Directions and binding
guarantee in eacn pacKage. rnue jt. auu
$1.00 by high-cla- ss toilet counters or mail.

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn

Sold by Kelly & Pollard and Other
Druggist."

nHlCHESTEffS
W , . THE DIAMOND BRAND.

XAdlcal AaL your Drnfcg-U- t for
?U.c2ie.te)A Diamond XlranaJ

PUIs In Bed and Gold metaIUc
boxes, aled 'with Blue Rlbboa.
Tske bo otber. Bar of roar
Drsratet. AkkfacClII.CIIES.TrK 9
DIAMONB BRAND PILLS, for s2

B w--B rmFT yoen known ts Best. Safe. Alwars RdiiblJ
ISOLD BY3RUGQISTS EVFfiTtfHERi

Las Cruces and the Mesilla Valley
CRUCES REPUBLICANS

FORM A NEW PARTY

Insurgents Bolt Convention
and J USe V ltll LilQ

TV , ,,,
UtjiUULJ-dio-.

Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 22. Dona Ana
county has launched a new political
parry in tne iieia wmen o:as iair io uj
a prominent factor In the coming politi-
cal campaign for the elec.oi of dele-
gates to the constitutional convention.

When the ed "Insurgents" bolt- -
ed from the regular Republican conven
tion on Thursday night, they formed a
progressive Republican ticket, with M.
Llewellyn as chairman and C. D. Case
as secretary. At a meeting of this new
organization on Friday night it was de-

cided to fuse with the Democrats of
Dona Ana county.

This fusion was effected Saturday af-
ternoon at the armory. A permanent
organization was effect. 1, with J. H.
Paxton as chairman, Catrino Armljo as
secretary, W. W. Cox as treasurer, and
the following as the executive commit-
tee: W. S. Gilliam. M. C. O'Hara. E. C.
Wade, Eugene Van Patton, J. H. Pax-to- n

(and M. O. Llewellyn. It was decid-
ed to name the new party the "People's
party" and to adopt as the emblem a
star, significant of the fact that New
Mexico adds another star to the galaxy
on the flag.

This meeting of the adherents of the
People's party was acdressed by dif-
ferent orators who declared in various
degrees of expression the policy of the
new party, viz: the right of the people
to have a voice in the making of the
laws and the control and management
of the new state, as represented by the
recall. Initiative and referendum, direct
primaries and the election of public of-

ficers by popular vote and not by ap-
pointment at the pleasure, of the gov-
ernor.

After a harmonious meeting lasting
for two hours, the following were nom-
inated as candidates for delegates to the
constitutional convention, and as there
are only two tickets in the field it is
expected that the contest will be both
spirited and close.

PROPOSED SHORT ROAD
TO CRUCES EXAMINED

United States Engineer From MeMIln
Park Visits Earlham and Other

Points Alonp: the Route.
Earlham, N. M., Aug. 22. Prof. Garri-

son, of the Agricultural college of New
Mexico, and U. S. engineer McClure
were here. The latter has been detailed
at the college at Mesilla Park to su-
perintend the construction of sample
roads in the interests of the good roads
commission. Both expressed themselves
as pleased with the relocation of the
Camino Real from Mesquite to Anthony,
along the right of way of the A. T. & S.
F. railroad, and said it was the best
possible location that could be found.
They drove to Mesquite on the Camino
Real and were compelled to make a
right angle through cattle pastures,
open gates and finally found their way
to Earlham.

Theri mission, in part, was to invite
Col. Eli Newsom, father of the short
line road from El Paso to Las Cruces, to
attend a meting at Las Cruces to pro-
vide delegates to go to Santa Fe in Sep-
tember and meet the territorial board
of control of the Camino Real, who nave
charge of the funds that have been rais-
ed by the one mill tax in the territory
and make an effort to secure a large
appropriation for the southern end of
the Camino ReaL with the prospect of
securing- money enough together with
the pricon labor to complete the road
from Las Cruces to Anthony while the
United States Engineer is at the college, j
Col. Newsom had ordered watermelons
from El Paso and they did them jus-
tice.

LIGHTMNG KILLS MULE
IN STORM AT BERINO

Farrcew Are Moving: Abont: Showers
Help Bean and Corn Crxps But Al-

falfa Still Nccdi "Water.
Berino, N. M., Aug. 22. During a vio-

lent shower, a mule colt, owner un-
known, was making a record for speed
up the county road from Berino siding
to Berino on the hill, when he was hill-
ed by astroke of lightning.

Scattered showers have refreshed the
beans and corn crops, but the alfalfa
crop is still suffering.

Miss Georgia Smith left for St. Louis,
Mo.

J. C. McNary, D. J. Jones and Harry
Heffelman viewed the proposed new
road from Mesquite to Anthony.

Miss Margaret Moon of Belen, Texas,
is visiting Miss Harry RIshaberger.

Mr. Richardson, senior member of the
firm of Price and Richardson, has mov-
ed his family into the Carl Price home-
stead at Berino on the Hill.

The advertising committee of the B.
A. F. A. is getting; out an advertising
envelope for the use of this end of the
valley. The envelope is in two colored
print with a map of the valley and a
read heart, containing the towns and
districts comprising "The Heart of the
Mesilla Valley."

B. F. Newlin and family are back at
the Lucerne, farm. Mr. Newlin has the
district school again this year.

JOINT CONVENTION CALLED
FOR THE MESILLA VALLEY

El Pn,o to Meet With Lns Cruces Farm-
ers at Convention to Arrange for

Representation at Pueblo.
Las Cruces. N. M., Aug. 22. The Me-

silla valley chamber of commerce,
through its secretary, G. "W. Frenger,
has issued the following call for a joint
convention, this convention to be at-
tended by representatives from the El
Paso chamber of commerce:

"At a recent meeting of the Mesilla
valley chamber of commerce. It was de-
cided to call a convention of all the
commissioners of ditches in Dona Ana
counts', also all organizations that are
ontitled to renresentntion in th nf.ir.rigation congress in Pueblo.

"This convention Is to be held in Las
Cruces on Thursday, the 25th day-- of
tns month, and Ave sincerely hope that
you Avill be represented with power to
act--

"it is of vital importance that the Me- -
sina vaucy De iuny represented at the
iiexi irriga-iiu- uuuf;ress ana we desire
to discuss ways and means to accom-
plish this with the least possible cost?

"Will u come?
"Remember the date, August 25, at

Las Cruces chamber of commerce office
at 2 oclock in the afternoon.
(Signed) "Geo. "W. Frenger, Sec'y."

CVHPING PARTY HOME j

FROM ORGAX MOUNTAINS
Las Cruces. N. Ml, Aug. 22. The

Mitchell party has returned from a
camping trip in the Organ mountains,
J. W. Mitchell, of Lafayette, Ind ac-
companying his son, N. S. and wife, to

j

El Paso for a short visit. Professor S.
R. Mitchell has resumed his duties asl
assistant professor of chemistry at the!
Agricultural college. The members of)
the party report that the Organ moun- -

tain district has been receiving good
rains for the past two weeks and that
all the arroyas have been running bank
full almost every day. The cattle wa-

ter holes are filled with water and the
grass on the ranges is growing.

MESILLA PARK TEACHER
GOES TO "WASHINGTON

Profesior "Wooton to Engage In Re-

search Work During Winter; Other
Teachers Return From Vacation.

Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 22. Profes-
sor E. O. Wooton, head of the biological
department of the New Mexico Agricul-
tural college and United States experi-
ment station, is preparing to leave for
Washington, D. C, where he will spend
the winter In special research work
along the lines of his calling at the na-

tional herbarium. Mrs. Wooton and
daughter will accompany the profes-
sor.

Professor Fabian Garcia, head of the
horticultural department at the Agri-
cultural college, writes that he will re- -,

turn this week from Queretaro, Mexico,
where he and his wife have been for
several weeks.

The horticultural department has
raised this year some of the finest
peaches ever 'seen in the valley, the
trees being only five years old. The
orchard at the college farm Is a fine
one, a pumping plant being used to
supply any deficiency in ditch water.

LAST DANCE OF THE SEASON
GIVEN AT MESILLA COLLEGE

No Other Social Events to Be Held
Prior to Opening of School; Many

DancM for the Winter Season.
Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 22. Several

people from this city attended the dance
given by the professors and students at
the college Saturday evening. The af-

fair was held at Hadley hall. This is

BREWSTER COUNTY CLERK
TO CORRECT THE RECORDS.

Son Instructed by the County Com-

missioners Many Road Repairs ,

Made Schools Open Soon.

Alpine, Texas, Aug. 22. At the
meeting of the commissioners' court of
the August term the county clerk was
ordered to correct the Indexing of the
minutes of the court records during
the years 1901. 1902. 1903, 1904. 1905
and part of 1906, and was directed to
draw a warrant for $35 Jn her favor
for these services. Bills amounting to
a little over ?2000 were allowed for
road work repairs, stationery, etc

A warrant was ordered drawn in fa-

vor of Tom Burnam for $75 to com-
pensate for land taken up by road in
the town of Marathon. Abstracts 830
and 845 were declared off the delin-
quent tax list. The quarterly report
of R. H. Crawford. C. A. Hawley and
W. H. Ragin justices of the peace, the
quarterly report of J. J. Hess & Bro..
county depository for the preceding
quarter; the butcher reports of Walter
Measday, Kendrick and Wilhelm,
Frank Robinson and Maximo Martinez.
The report of the county treasurer was
approved. The clerk was directed to
draw a warrant in favor of Hamilton
& Anderson for $16.80 to cover a claim
furnished by them for the account of
Joe Johnson. Warrants were ordered
drawn in favor of the members of the
court. The quarterly report of the
county clerk was approved. Warrants
were ordered drawn in favor of the
court for road supervisor.

Denzil Burnam and Miss Myrtle
Granger, both of Marathon, were mar
ried at tnat place, .ldo isimpson ana
Miss Hattle Hatch were also married
there.

Miss Lois Weakley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. "Weakley, of this place,
had won first honors in the Alpine
Summer Normal, having- received a
first grade certificate. Miss Edith
Shields received a second grade cer-
tificate.

Miss Griffin, of San Antonio, is here
for a visit.

Miss Pallie McGhee Is here from
Austin visiting her sister, Mrs. H.

Miss Viola Trent left for Del Rio
for a short visit with friends at that
place.
Mrs. G. "W. Terry and children are vis- -

Titing friends at.De Leon, Texas.
Dr. and Mrs. RobJehaux are here for

a summer outing, from Ozona.
The school teachers for the coming

term are beginning to. arrive. Miss
Dora Parkls, of New York, being the
latest arrival.

Mrs. R. C. Webb, of "Wayne, La is
here visiting T. G. Webb and family.

Jos. F. Myers, of Palestine, Tex., is
here for a short vlsit- -

The Sans Souci club was entertained
at its last meeting by the Misses Tay-
lor. The club.j, consisting of Misses
Taylor, Fay and Francis Vlars, Ruth
"Weakley, Una Jackson, Lois "Weakley,
Margaret Linn, Llllle Toung. and Mrs.
Ida Kokernot. and Messrs. Glenn Ko-kern- ot

Cas Edwards, Clifton Fergu-
son, A. B. Burton, Quince Mills and
several others went on a moonlight
picnic to Ranger Canyon.

Mrs. Clarence R. Johnson, of Texar-kan- a.

is here' for a visit with her
cousin. Mrs. J. H. Derrick.

Miss Sellna Hord has returned to her
ranch home in Presidio county after a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Lackey.

Pink Phelps left for Carrizozo. N.
M., where he has taken a position
with a railroad.

Novlll McDonnell had one of his fin-
gers mashed very badly and 'had to
have it amputated.

The Baptist Young People's union
served cream and cake on thc Koker-
not lawn.

J. O. "Wedin, of Marathon, was here
on buslnessand says that this section
of the country looks green compared
with his section.

Dr. and Mrs. Berkeley and J. L.
Crawford, attended the Dry Farmers
convention at Eagle Pass.

Mrs. Kennedy has returned from a
visit to North Texas.

Miss Katherlne Beall has returned to
Marfa after a snort visit with Mrs.
"W. F. McGaughy, of this place.

Dr. H. LIndsey. of Greer county,
Oklahoma, has arrived with his family
and will probably locate.

Irving Gourley has received a large
well drilling machine and willl Imme-
diately begin drilling for J-- B. Irv-
ing, on his ranch northeast of Alpine.

P. Flerro and Sam Myers have been
tried for lunacy and the Mexican was
sent to the asylum and Sam, the negro,
was held here.

A. M. Turney. representative of this
district, has returned from Austin,
where he has been attending the spec-
ial session.

J. H. Sanford has moved the wooden

the last local affair to be given before
college opens, the next social event of
importance being the reception to new
students, which will be held the first
week of the term. During the coming
winter there are quite a number of
dances and other social rra:rs planned
for the college people, all of which will
be participated in by the people of Las
Cruces.

LAS CRUCES CHOOSES TWO
DELEGATES TO Y. "VWC. A.

Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 22. Miss Ed-
na Anderson and Miss Lethia Mitchell
left for Corpus Christi, Texas, to at-
tend the annual meeting of the south-
western conference of the Y. W. C. A.
They will represent the local branch
of the association at the Agricultural
college. They expect to remain until
September 1, the meeting lasting from
August 26 to August 31.

CRUCES FRUITS ARE SENT
TO IRRIGATION CONGRESS

Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 22. The hor-
ticultural department of the New Mex-
ico Agricultural college has completed
the task of placing specimens of fruit
and grain in glass jars to be sent to the
ISth national irrigation congress at
Pueblo. These jars will also be exhib-
ited at Albuquerque during the territo-
rial fair and afterwards at Chicago.

MRS. FAULKNER ENTERTAINS.
Las Cruces. N. M., Aug. 22. Mrs. R. L.

Faulkner entertained Saturday at bridge
in honor of Mrs. Hanson of Arizona, and
Mrs. James Graye of Lake Charles, La,
The prizes, which were appropriate and
pretty, were won by Mrs. Graye, Mrs.
H. D. Bowman and Mrs. John Lemon.
Those present were: ite&Cames R. P.
Porter, R. L. Young, W. J. Stevens, Car-
ter Compton, H. B. Holt. F. T. French,
Luther Foster, C. T. Hagerty, N. C.
Frenger, T. Rouault, jr., T. C. Sexton,
E. E. Day, W. H. H. Llewellyn. V. B.
May, M. O. Llewellyn, John Lemon, H.
D. Bowman. W. A. F. Jones, W. C. Field,
G. W. Frenger, L. A. Broaddus, E C.
Wade, C. D. Thompson, and the guests
of honor.

addition of the old school house to
the south side of the railroad track
and It will be used for the Mexican
school building the coming year.

Mountain panther and lions are get-
ting pretty thick in the Marathon dis-
trict. Mrs. J. C. Bird reports one be-
ing killed by Mr. Bird Inside the yard
at their ranch and a Hon has been also
seen near Marathon.

A. McCallum reports the sale o one-ha- lf

block of land located south of the
old stock pens to C. "W. Livingston,
who will immediately begin the erec-
tion of a residence a"nd an undertak-
ing parlor on the land.

Tax collector R. D. Shields nas "his
rolls ready and is now receiving the
city taxes.

R. P. Harvey is here from "Van Horn
visiting R. D. Shields and family.

TULAROSA LAND COMPANY
TRANSFERS CANYON LAND

Delegate to the CoimtT Conventions;
Teackers Attend Normal School at

Clondcroft; Visitors.
Tularosa, N. M., Aug. 22. The Tula-ros- a

Land and Cattle company- - has
transferred his Interest in Tularosa
canyon to "W. D. Tipton, of Tularosa.

Precinct No. 3 delegates to the coun-
ty conventions "were: Democratic,

T. T. OsbyW-- H. Johnson, "W. A.
Hyde, Charles Proan; Republican, A. E.
Goakes, R. S. Connell. E. Bruswelas, A-
lbert Sandoval, R. B. Fields, George
Curry, "W. D. Tipton.

G. B. Bent was here in his automobile
en route to Alamogordo from Bent.

Mrs. Eetta Sanders visited her mother
at La Luz.

The teachers of the public school
are attending the normal at Cloud-crof- t.

James Abbott and M. O. Stacks have
returned from a trip to Bent.

HERE TEN YEARS.
Rev. Martin Zielonka. rabbi of Teninle

Mt. Sinai, will have completed his 10th
year in El Paso on. Friday, September 2.
No special services "will "be held on the
anniversary, although Rev. Mr. Zielonka
will give a brief talk preceding the regu-
lar services on that evening.

GEO. T. HULL.
007 Seventeenth

LA MESA OUT OF
THE CONVENTION

Neither Set of Delegates Ad-

mitted to Las Cruces Re-

publican Convention.
Las Cruces, N. M.. Aug. 22. The Re-

publicans of Dona Ana county met Sat-
urday afternoon and selected the follow,
ing as delegates to the constitutional
convention, to be held in October H.
B. Holt, F. "W. Parker, C. E. Miller and
Isidoro Armljo. H. B. Holt withdrew
his name from the list and M. B.
Thompson was named in his place to
fill the vacancy.

The meeting was well attended and
good speeches were delivered. La Mesa
sent up two sets of delegates.'nelther
of which had credentials, the cause of
the two sets being the little difficulties
which occurred at the La Mesa prima-
ries and the subsequent holding of an-

other meeting. Neither delegation,
however, was seated at the convention
here.

HEATING PLANT INSTALLED
IN MESILLA DORMITORY

Las Cruces, N. Mt, Aug. 22. contrac-
tors are placing the finishing touches
on the installation of the steam heating
system at the women's dormitory at
the New Mexico Agricultural college.
Heretofore this building, which houses
about 50 girls, has been heated by
stoves. The building is also undergoing
a complete overhauling and receiving a
new coat of paint, preparatory to the
opening of school.

LAS CRTJCES PERSONALS.
Las Cruces, N. M, Aug. 22. Prof. J.

O. Miller, registrar of the New Mexico
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, has returned from, a trip to Chi-
cago, New York, Detroit, Denver and
other points. Professor Miller and
family are now living In. their new
home north of the college- -

J. C. McNary of Berino was in the
city to attend the Republican county
primary convention.

Miss Ruby Patton of Bl Paso, who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Hoffmann, returned to her home.

Gen. B. J. "Viljoen of La Mesa was In
the city Saturday and Sunday, coming
up as a delegate from his precinct to
the Republican county primaries-Charle- s

T. Bartlett of La Mesa was a
Las Cruces visitor Saturday.

Tony A. Ferlet of Anthony was In thecity Saturday and yesterday.
J. C. Rishberger came up from Berino

Saturday to attend the Republican pri-
maries.

G. A. Bennett of Organ was in Las
Cruces Saturday.

Col. M. C. Logan, a merchant of Or.
j gan, known as the mayor of the camp.

"was in the city Saturday and Sunday.
J. E. Mundell. J. A. Anderson and

professor S. R. Mitchell of the Agricul-
tural college, were in the city Saturday
watching the convention proceedings.

H. S. Hammond and wife of Iowa.
City, Iowa, arrived at the Agricultural
college baturday. Mr. Hammond comes
from the Iowa university to take the
position of assistant In biology at the
New Mexico College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

Doc Mead of La Mesa is handling the
key at the Postal telegraph office in th
temporary absence of Miss Edna Potts.

P. F. Knight and family and J. E.
Benton and family of El Paso, who have
been sojourning- at Van Patton's
Springs, have returned to their homes.

Former delegate to congress H. B.
Ferguson of Albuquerque addressed thtfr
people of Las Cruces and vicinity at the
armory Saturday night, speaking espe-
cially in reference to the initiative, ref-
erendum and recall. There was a larsre

i crowd present, the Las Cruces band fur--
nisnmg tne music lor tne occasion.

Saturday evening Laura, the little
daughter of I. C. Holt, ran a splinter
Into the sole of her fojt so far that the
physician who was summoned had to
use the knife to a considerabio extent.

Arthur Adair, the boy who acciden-
tally shot himself with a 22 caliber rifle
a few-- days ago, is again able to use his
arm. the bullet having only produced,
a flesh wound and having no serious
consequences.

District Agent.
St., Denver, Colo.
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DETmSYLWm
X LINES

Dreadnaughts
of the Steel Rail

On all-ste- el cars, passengers scarcely
feel the trairs motion, for vibration
is abolished by their immense weight.
Roomier berths, with electric reading
lamps in upper ones , areminor features
of all-ste- el sleeping cars which are
fireproof, also non-collapsib- le a mass-
ive steel beam extending the length
of the cars.
They run daily in through trains over the steel-rail- s

of the Pennsylvania Lines and have been
christened "Dreadnaughts" on account of their
massive and slid construction.
For further detailed information address

DIRECTORS:
H. D. Bowman, President; V. B. ATay Vice President; R. E. ATcBride, Sec-

retary; Chares E. Miller, Anthony, X. AL; W. W. Cox, Organ, X. M.

THE BOWMAN BANK & TRUST CO.
Capital $100,000.00

This Bank is in a Position to Undertake Any Kind of Banking Business.
Will Act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Assignee.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Las Cruces, 2Tew Mexico.


